SCSU University Supervisor Meeting

Tues. Oct. 30, 2012   2:30-4 p.m.

Education Bldg, A227

2:30  Welcome

  ▪ CT Certificates (for ElEd & CFS)
  ▪ CT Gifts: SCSU Bags
  ▪ Big copy machine code (for adjuncts)
  ▪ Pass-Port (students will use for the exit survey only; no fees)
  ▪ Husky Net Email: can “unsubscribe” to Announce & Discuss

2:35-2:55  Co-Teaching: Teresa Heck & Nancy Bacharach

3:00-4:00  edTPA Focus

  **Elementary Ed US:**  Move to A128 with Ilene Christian, Martin Lo, Mary Jo Froemming

  **Secondary Ed US:**  Stay in A227 with Augusto Rojas

  **CFS PreK US:**  CFS Meeting Room? B109 with Karin Ihnen
University Supervisor Meeting

Weds. Feb. 6, 2013, 2:00-3:30 p.m.

SCSU Education Building A226

*2:00 Welcome and Introductions
   CT Certificates; CT Gifts; Updated Supervision Lists

   Fran Umerski

*Program Updates (CFS, Elem Ed, Secondary, SPED, OCE)

   Dept. Representatives

*Travel Submission/Reimbursement Update

   Fran Umerski

*2:30 FERPA (Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act)
   Judith Siminoe &
   Discussion & Handout

   Dean Osman Alawiye

*2:45 edTPA Overview/D2L site

   Karin Ihnen

*3:00 edTPA Discussions (Elem Ed/ Secondary)

   Dept. Representatives

   Secondary: Sharing supervision of one teacher candidate